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RIYAL DANCES CALLED OFF

Vaiea aad Xeaaaiasi Jgeaabera (
Lead Soeiety Beeralaed frees

Cobb petl age.

LEAD. K. D.. March S- .- Special Rival
ncea between th ecion aad non-uni- on

members of the Finlander Good Templar
society, a temperanos organixatioa of "--

dry. will no be permitted, acoordiiig to
the terms of a temporary injunction se-
cured by the officers of the society la the
circuit court. Tbe sortetjr is divided in its
union and non-unl- oa aympaihicav the true-tee- s

Siding with the Uomeataae and aiso
some of the member.

The union members advertised a dance
ia the Finnish hall btlong-lt-g to the society
and gave notice that oruy ution men-be- te

would be permitted La attend. Th trustee
then sought the aid cf the courts and gjt
a rerainix.g order pnt enting the memoera

jfrom dttcriminatir.g betaeea union ar. d aon- -
uuon at taeir dancea, and also preventing
the members named in th order from
taking-- possession of the hail

YOUTH ENTERS WELLESLEY

traesUs atiaarle with ds aadbaered Tradltlea of Ctrl' '

school 1 Broaea.

WELLEFLET. Mass , March S.-- Tae

cet aacred tradition of Weaealey baa beea
broken. late the c.aaaea of thia insUuitioc.
"Hjeriy eaaasireiy cf the fetcal sea.
there waa recently adailtted a your man,
Diraa Uag-opLa-

He W an Armenian, and it ts sail he
cornea cf royal blood. K escaped from j
Turkey over a year ago, fLoning- - the saaa-- 1

aacrea at Adca He aorked his way to '

this country and finally setUed la Weilsiey. j

After worklEg- ahout th college, one of th !

teacher, becam intereeted ia Haguntaa. '
and ererJua--y the faculty gave him per- - i

miaraon to attend the lectures and recita- - jtlna in certain coursea Th faculty is a
yet undecwW aa to a nether Hagopiaa a ill '

b asarded a degree upon compietwta of i

Us stuAea I

Silver aeaatag at Creeteau
CB.ESTON, la. March X, At

their home ia thia etty Friday evening. Mr.
and Mra Crg Armstrong. weU knoaa rea-ideo- ts

of Create, eeleorai-e- thatr aJerwedding aaatveraary. A number of rela-
tive and frieada were nreeeor, th accasaoa
beliig la th nature of a T s'dkack dianer.

Ufeii
10 dyspepsia, liv.
trocbles Is
the guaranteed renjedj.
Beataa Drug- - C

osenpialats and kidney
Electric Bittera ia

Uc For

La vi Are "Dftig-nt- d kj FrtBdi Acr
Club for Xea Abort ui

tca Below.

PARJP. March -- R'ea asd a

rwetrt'irr the r.aTiratinn of tbe air de--- rr

"d 10 rret the pew ard rTap'ei pnb-letr- a

ana.rr from the d veiopirrt of erta-Ua- a

hare beea f by ero
eitib of rranea atd bare been taibmlr.cd
t the rrerch treat aa tbe ban f
a tatlocal law. The code, elaborated af:er
much atuy. aJrra to iret the rlfhta ad

of all t the aeror'.rAt arv? bal-lotr.- it

Tiahtjre thrm;r apace and of
mar ar.d kati a propertx oa the earth
be'.ow.

Fc:'towir,s are :rve of the c!ut' ajfTra- -

tiori: Aeria! craft whether aeropane cr
dirif ble balloon, mart DM circulate lower
than 11 ft abcre prt-rat- prop?rty. F.i hi-

ts above ciin-- requ n a pjrult frcra the
mvEc.pa.':tea Fl.fhtir.a !n fog It no:
allowed and the transportation of

eacept burltrf atnatunlllon, ti
proh; tried. The rtxat.oa cf crcrral aerial
rclea ia recorr!irjerded a a a ay of ariwlir g
elliai(ria and aernpAr.ea and d riaibie bai-loo-

ehcmld keep off a eertaia diatance
from ephenral baUoona to tba end that
if eipi:iTia or other accadesta bappas to

h irlf machlrxia tb apherical may
Dot be endar.rerf-4- .

For the protectjea of tbe awonaot It !

recommended that proprtetora of hlrh
bnlldina-- a aod ether atrucmrea b mjulrad
ta ttei.r p;upej t) at cifht at
each Wl t,f et and all eiectrte w!re
and eonduita ISO feet abcrre tb
CTocbd ahotiid be marked aacji 6a feet with
a white flac by day aiud a white 11 ht by
r:f;fct. Otbtr rutrr'aUoaa relate to tb
eatabilahipeat of aerial porta of accera
to la-- r duea.

Tba project 1 new bebr aladjed by M.
Miller and the rr af pat&c worka

Itwi etea.
XaTVAXA Alleging that be has been tna

liciousiy araerea ty George Coee- - a liTery-aa- a

of Be .arid. Fred C. Rxrera baa Tied a
peotloc trj tee dirtrx court by which be
c.a'.rr.t tLOUi darrarta.

LAKE C1TT Tfce board ef rrusteas of
th Carseg-i-a bbrary Saturiay effjal.y d

hr.e new bu.id.r.c th eoxurarVora
ha v the rul tbe cei miiii ohar-i- s and
edd-Uo- to comply wnh the specif

ONAWA Mji Stella Wiley, wb has
bee the efficnt Ubrarian of the Onawa
Carher-e-Oiive- r i.brary. ha tendered ber
reiticra :liC to be effecsrv after Aprli. M.as
Wiiey reaic-r- a to accept a position la tbe
Gm.De.1 city library at an increased sal-
ary.

FORT DODGE Small boys set Ere to the
big Cfrlby rtab.-e- at Mineral Ctty Driving-par-

et cr-da- morTung early. knew.sg they
were ou'.vice of the oty urlti and ns fjvftii.Lj cottud be done. The stables, vaiued
as. . tw a ir oontecta. made a g

borf.re Ony IlXK waa ca
and the were practically new.

LAKE CITT At a Joint meeting last
vnL the members of th Monday cas,
Soaaeaieare c.wo and P E. O. resoivad ta
unice ti. three organ: rati ona ucler one
fcead for the pu.-p--e of furc-aam- the sew
Carrx-r- library with eaaira etc
The (u.ioaiiig officers aer eiecied for the
ensuiiig year: rTvadect, Mra Jpfcn Jacob:
vice preiSent. Mra R. L. McCord: sat-lar- y.

Mra G G. Uutctuaoo; ireatrurer. Mra
O. E. Brownell.

FORT DOIKJE The of dismantling-th-
CSO fefieral balldir. scaroely fifteen

year old. a structure of oonsiderable
Veauty of architectur and web built, be
gaa :n trie y Samrfiay. t spite ef re-
peated effort on the jart of cruaeaa to
ear it from because a larrer
taliding is needed. Tbe efforts of Irrfaj-eeiu- ei

men. iscudinc Se-.- or

cou.d not charge the decree of eoBg-rt- a

tKaX this. l Ae u ma.'or:U' of oher gurers-me- nt

bciidlnga. tarur: be deetroyed rataer
than sold by the government, although
ri was hoped to secsre tt far a oty ball.

ON A W A Tba municipaJ eedion which
will held here Monday promtoea ta b
the warmest In yeara The main issue id
the saloon qoesuea and the wets and dry
are heed up for the fray. Both adea hav
tickets in the fieid. asd stree-t-eome- coo--f

renc are being he.d m all parts of town.
The four raiooni which have been oper-
ate la Onaaa for yeara were closed Janu-
ary 1 by the action of the efty council ta
refusing to aranl a reneaal of the license,
and s:tice that time both skies tare beea
husv f rajrung ap trjeir reepective campaigns
for th new aSmin-.t5trai.)o- Chaiier-ger- e

will be stationed at all polling ptacea. and
shrmld tbr be any attempt at illegal vot-
ing arreets lil be made and prosecution

iJ follow.

Aateaaebltee Baraea.
FUIINFIELJ. N. J, March X Twenty-tw- o

suiomobiifs were destroyed stid eurht-ee- a
were damared when fire today swept

the garage cf Brc-kaw- . one of the largest
ia the staia Ioss
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Good Enough for Anyone
YOUCAN BUY COFriE for 15. 20. 25. 30 or

cwitta a pou rvcL

MOST Flo TLX pax SO cam a.
THEY HAM LEABNLD. by tiatrl.nce. that tHa
20 cot Kind la good anough for anyone better
wrortK its price- - than the 40 cent Kind, or the 15
cent Kind, either.
THIS WAY Or LOOniNG at thinga 1 true
of oap as it ia of coffee.
YOU CAN BUY SOAl for 2S. S'. 4r5 cent.

cehe.
MOST FEOFLE BUY LENOX SOAF.
LENOX SOAF la good enough for anyone better
worth its price than the 3 cent Kind, or the two-for-I- 've

Kind, either.

Lenox Soap-Ju- st fits the hand

Who Hay Join

the Omaha

Ad Club?

Any male citisen of Omaha who

believes in bigger and better
city, and who is interested, di-

rectly or indirectly, any ph&se

of advertising.

Ttis is broad enough to iaclode every rood clUtm wto i rflHti
to adopt tbe a",cfaa. --Onward Omaha." ad do hl part in tb dty'
ad ran cement.

And what bag the Omaha Ad Club dote that every good citiaaa
shoald Join?

The greatest thin the Orraia Ad Club ever did ru to secure the
annual coareatJoa of the Aaocil4 Advertifics Clubs of Americ for
Omnia cert July. . This will bring together upward of one thousand
of America 's brtghteat and bralnlet men. At the close of the cod re on

they will return home with appreciation or Omaha ' hospltalltr
In their feearts and resounding praise of her greatness upon their llpa.
Provided. Osatt does her part well, and of course she will. Bat th
help ef every eitlsen is needed.

Ttdref ore, St is yocr doty, Mr. Good Otixen. to become a member
of the Omaha Ad Club. Do not wait for wnecse to gie you a per-

sonal Invitation. Consider thia a neraonal reqaret front President
Kaipfa aaaerUnd and every narmbrr to join without fcrthar delay.

Jsst maia nse of this conTenlrct cou;on.

TTmak row, air, I thought
jroti .were a good ciUcrsi

and sow I know tt.

in

HENRY GERTNG
Chairman Membership fTiis TTlea,

Oavaaa Ad Ciaa.
Herewith my cheek for par.

ment for initiation fee ILft andtnoatha dues.
Nam
With
Business Address

3. Altaian &GJ0.

HAVE READY THEIR CATALOGUE No. 101

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS

AND WILL MAIL A COPY UPON REQUEST.
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Which have you?
Rent receipts or a home

:.". Every year yon pay rent you are adding to your pile of rent
receipts accumulating some thing that does you no good.

Now, about investing your rent money: Fine.-modern- , cory
homes can be bought for a few hundred dollars down and tbe
balance paid monthly like rent Under this plan every cent you
pay brings you nearer your oal.

Real estate brokers will advertise their choicest Lome bar-
gains for sale on easy terms in Thursday's Bee.

Thursday Is home day.


